The following venues are located on the main campus of Cal State Fullerton:

**CLAYES PERFORMING ART CENTER (CPAC)**
- Hallberg Theatre (HT)
- Little Theatre (LT)
- Meng Concert Hall (MCH)
- Recital Hall (RH)
- Young Theatre (YT)

**Box Office**

Asterisk denotes parking permit machine locations.

**VISUAL ARTS CENTER**
- Begovich Gallery (BG)

In addition to the Begovich Gallery, the Visual Arts Center also houses three galleries which present frequently rotating exhibitions of graduate and undergraduate artwork to the public: the East (ea), West (w) and Exit (ex) galleries.

These exhibition spaces are designed to provide students with experience in presenting their artwork in a gallery setting, preparing them for future careers in the arts.

---

The Cal State Fullerton venue **GRAND CENTRAL ART CENTER** is located in Santa Ana's Artist Village, approximately 20 minutes southeast of campus.

This venue includes:
- Grand Central Art Galleries
- Grand Central Theatre

**FIRST SATURDAYS @ GRAND CENTRAL ART CENTER**

Join **GRAND CENTRAL ART CENTER**, along with the gallery owners of the Artist's Village, for **First Saturdays** - an evening of original art, dining, shopping and open studio viewing.

Orange County's newest destination for exceptional art invites you stroll down the 2nd street promenade on the first Saturday of every month, from 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Admission is **FREE**.

**First Saturdays** events **extend between Broadway Avenue and Spurgeon Street in Santa Ana.**